Uridine kinase: altered enzyme with decreased affinities for uridine and CTP.
Uridine kinase is the rate-limiting enzyme in the salvage pathway for uridine or cytidine of mammalian cells. Alignment of the uridine kinase sequence with other nucleoside and nucleotide kinases supports a common ancestor for all of these. Three polypeptide segments for the ATP site and three polypeptide segments for the acceptor nucleoside site have been identified. We report here the characterization of an altered form of the enzyme with a single amino acid change, Q146R, within or near the uridine-binding site. This single amino acid change leads to a 160-fold increase in Km for uridine (Km = 6.5 mM) and a decrease in kcat by more than 99%. This variant has normal affinity for ATP (Km = 130 microM), but shows substrate inhibition at ATP concentrations >3 mM. Mouse uridine kinase is normally an active tetramer that will dissociate to inactive monomers in response to CTP. In contrast, the altered protein is monomeric, but will associate to dimers and then to tetramers with increasing ATP. The Q146R enzyme has a 100-fold loss in affinity for the allosteric inhibitor CTP; this supports a model for CTP inhibition being caused by CTP binding backward at the catalytic site, as a bisubstrate analog.